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  Author  Support/ 
Oppose/ 
Neutral   

Location  Comment  

1  Resident  Neutral  Surry Hills  Concerned about over-policing and about a lack of signage for visitors.  
  

2  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports restrictions to reduce antisocial or aggressive behaviour.  
  

3  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports in residential areas, noting noise concerns associated with antisocial 
behaviour and drinking.  
  

4  Resident  Support  Darlinghurst  Supports alcohol restrictions to reduce incidents involving alcohol. However, raised 
concerns about lack of enforcement.  
  

5  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports alcohol restrictions but concerned about lack of enforcement.  
  

6  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports alcohol restrictions and concerned about drinking in streets and parks.  
  

7  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports alcohol restrictions but raised major concerns about the lack of enforcement, 
including a lack of police response to calls from community to enforce the alcohol 
restrictions.  
  

8  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports alcohol restrictions but raised concerns about the lack of enforcement, citing 
several sites that feel unsafe due to alcohol use.  
  

9  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports alcohol restrictions as they increase the feeling of safety at night, in the 
community and in parks.  
  

10  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports alcohol restrictions as they increase feelings of safety in public places but 
concerned about a lack of enforcement.  
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Oppose/ 
Neutral   

Location  Comment  

11  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports ongoing alcohol restrictions and new restrictions in their area due to feeling 
unsafe due to alcohol related incidents, including litter and fights.  
  

12  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports alcohol restrictions and seeks to increase the number of alcohol-free streets 
and public areas. Also supports the use of a citation as a greater deterrent.  
  

13  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports alcohol restrictions.  
  

14  Business  Neutral  Woolloomooloo  Concerned about a lack of signage and enforcement.  
  

15  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Support alcohol restrictions but concerned about a lack of enforcement.  
  

16  Resident  Neutral  Sydney City  Concerned about a lack of enforcement and seeks greater assistance for alcohol-related 
incidents.  
  

17  Resident and 
Business  

Support  Redfern  Supports alcohol restrictions as they have experienced the effectiveness of alcohol 
restrictions in reducing alcohol-related incidents, litter and noise while increasing 
feelings of safety.  
  

18  Resident  Support  Waterloo  Supports alcohol restrictions to increase feelings of safety and to reduce anti-social 
behaviour and noise. However, raises concerns about a lack of enforcement.  
  

19  Business  Support  Redfern  Supports alcohol restrictions to increase safety and reduce alcohol-related incidents.  
  

20  Resident  Support  Paddington  Supports alcohol restrictions as their experience shows that there is a reduction in noise 
and anti-social behaviour. Supports the expansion of alcohol-free zones on inner city 
streets.  
  

21  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports alcohol restrictions but seeks greater enforcement of them. Mentions anti-
social behaviour and alcohol related incidents, especially in a specific area.  
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22  NSW Land 
and Housing 
Corporation  

Support    Supports alcohol restrictions as they assist Police and Department of Communities and 
Justice to manage anti-social behaviour.  

23  Resident  Support  Newtown  Supports alcohol restrictions as they help with managing alcohol-related incidents and 
increasing feelings of safety in public. Notes specific locations as benefiting from past 
alcohol restrictions and supports the addition of Bucknell Street. 
   

24  Resident  Support  Surry Hills  Supports alcohol restrictions and seeks to renew restrictions at Shannon Reserve, 
Collins St, Collins Lane and Alexander Lane.  
  

25  Resident  Support  Newtown  Supports alcohol restrictions in Newtown to keep drinking on King St and reduce anti-
social behaviour in residential areas.  
  

26  Resident  Support  Newtown  Supports alcohol restrictions to reduce alcohol-related incidents, litter and to increase 
feelings of safety. Specifies support of new locations at Watkin St and Buckland Lane. 
  

27  Resident  Support  Newtown  Supports alcohol restrictions.  
  

28  Resident  Oppose  Newtown  Opposes alcohol restrictions as they believe they are unnecessary.   
  

29  Resident  Oppose  Chippendale  Opposes alcohol restrictions due to an impact on the night-time economy and 
reputation.  
  

30  Community 
Group 

Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports alcohol restrictions and seeks greater enforcement, especially in relation to 
specific sites.   
  

31  Resident  Support  Millers Point  Supports alcohol restrictions and support the proposed alcohol restrictions at Towns 
Place. Mention alcohol-related incidents, noise, litter and public urination in this location 
due to Harbour Cruises at Jetty 10 and Wharf Theatres.  
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32  Resident   Neutral    Supports alcohol restrictions in children’s parks and seeks more community gardens 
and edible greens in public parks.  
  

33  Resident  Support  Millers Point  Supports alcohol restrictions and supports the proposed alcohol restrictions at Towns 
Place. Cites an increase in alcohol-related incidents, including noise, litter and public 
urination, particularly in relation to party boats at the wharf.   
  

34  Resident  Support  Millers Point  Supports alcohol restrictions and supports the proposed alcohol-free zone at Towns 
Place. Mentions alcohol related incidents, including litter, public urination, assault and 
unsafe actions in the road. Notes this occurs in relation to party boats at the nearby 
wharf/jetty.   
  

35  Resident  Support  Millers Point  Supports the proposed alcohol-free zones at Towns Place due to behaviour of 
intoxicated people, littering, public urination and property damage in relation to party 
boats at Wharf 10.  
  

36  Community 
Organisation  

Support  Waterloo  Strongly supports outdoor alcohol restrictions due to alcohol-related anti-social 
behaviour and health impacts. Also raised concerns about the lack of enforcement and 
about fair enforcement of alcohol restrictions. They seek greater long-term investments 
in harm reduction initiatives and comprehensive support programs. Recommends 
alcohol-free zones are extended across the LGA, with identified designated sites where 
the consumption of alcohol is permitted.  
  

37  Strata 
Manager  

Support  Millers Point  Strongly supports the proposed new alcohol restriction at Towns Place due to alcohol-
related anti-social behaviour in relation to the use of party boats at the nearby 
Wharf/Jetty. This includes litter, public urination and noise impacts.  
  

38  Resident  Support  Redfern/Waterloo  Supports alcohol restrictions and proposed they be expanded in Redfern and Waterloo 
due to alcohol-related anti-social behaviour.  
  

39  Resident  Support  Waterloo  Supports the alcohol restrictions, especially in and around the Waterloo Estate.  
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40  Resident  Support  Newtown  Supports alcohol restrictions as it balances different community needs, including 
keeping the community safe. Supports the proposed new alcohol restriction on Watkin 
St in Newtown due to alcohol-related anti-social behaviour.  
  

41  Resident  Support  Newtown  Supports alcohol restrictions and seeks to expand them in the area due to alcohol-
related anti-social behaviour, including litter, noise impacts and public urination. 
Supports the proposed new alcohol restrictions on Buckland and Watkin Lanes and 
seeks they be expanded to Bruce and Bucknell Lanes.   
  

42  Resident  Oppose  Surry Hills  Opposes alcohol restrictions in public areas as most people act responsibly and those 
who do not should then be dealt with by police.   
  

43  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports alcohol restrictions due to the alcohol-related anti-social behaviour and seeks 
greater enforcement.  
  

44  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports alcohol restrictions in Woolloomooloo, especially near Tom Uren Square.  
  

45  Resident  Support  Woolloomooloo  Supports alcohol restrictions, especially near Tom Uren Square. Seeks greater 
restrictions in local parks.  
  

46  Resident  Oppose   Alexandria  Opposes alcohol restrictions due to impacts on personal freedoms and on night-time 
economy.  
  

47  Resident  Oppose  Camperdown  Opposes alcohol restrictions and requests that alcohol free zones are instead reduced. 
They note that the enforcement of alcohol restrictions are often discriminatory and seeks 
a closer examination of whether alcohol free zones and alcohol prohibited areas should 
continue.   
  

48  Resident  Oppose  Redfern  Opposes alcohol free zones and alcohol prohibited areas. Raised concerns about 
discriminatory and uneven enforcement of alcohol restrictions due to police discretion. 
Seeks greater data on when and how these restrictions are enforced.   
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49  Community 
Group  

Neutral   Redfern/Waterloo  Notes that alcohol may need to be managed responsibly but requests that other 
approaches may be more appropriate as alcohol restrictions disproportionately impacts 
those with lower incomes and those who are not able to travel to locations where it is 
permitted.   
  

50  NSW Health  Support  Sydney Local Health 
District  

Support alcohol restrictions as one part of a holistic approach to mitigate anti-social 
behaviour related to alcohol. Notes the range of other proposed strategies to 
complement this response.   
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